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LESSON NOTES.

B.O. 1913.] LESSON VIII. [August 22.

THE MOENANT WITH ABRAM; or, Faith.

G,ê 15. 1.18. Commit Io memory verses 5.7.

GOLàDENI TEX'!.

Abrahain believed God, aDd it was counted

mnto hiai for rig<,hteousness.-Roni. 4. 3.

1. The stari-y host, v. 1-7.
2. The siain sacrifice, v. 8-12.
3. The smoking furnace, v. 13.1 8.

quieigTioNs ON Tu 1\LESsoNs.

1. Tlte starr 1&08t, v. 1-7.-What did God
say to Abram one ngi? IlI arn thy shield and
thy great reward." What did he promise to
Abram? A son who should possess the pro-
mise. What did God tell Abrani Vo look at? The
stars in the heavens. What did lie say to hlm?
ciSa many shalh thy seed be." How did Abram
receive God's promise? [GOLDEN TEX'r. 1What

does this mean?1 That God accept«d Abram as
a good ninn because lie believed in his promise.

2. The slain sacrifice, v. 8-12.-What did God
make with Abram? A covenant ôr agreement.
What -was the sign of Vhe covenant?1 An offer-
ing siain, and divided into two parts. Wliat
was then done? The persons wlio mnade the
ooivenant, walked between the pieces. Wbat
did this mean? .A promise to be faitliful to the
covenant. How did Abr-am prepare for the
oovenant? H1e killed and divided the offeriDg.
What did lie then do? 1 Re watched the pieces
ail day.

3. fTe emoking furnace, v. 13-18.-What
took place at nighl God spake to Abram'
What did God pi-omise to Abram 1 The ]and of
Canaan for Lus descendants. Whiat also did
God show lm ? The events that shotuld corne
Vo pass for ma.ny hiundred years. What didl
Abram then sea? A smoking furnace and a
burning lamup. Whsst wvbere these? The tokiens
of God's presence. What did they do? They
passed between the pieces of the offering-.
What dii Vhs show? That God agreed to the
covenant.

WOEDç IVITIU ILITTLbE PEOPLE.

1. Have God as your sliield and reward.
2. Believe fu]ly in God's promise.
3. Be truc Vo bis service.
4. IDepend upon birs covenant

B.C. 1898.1 LE'SSON Ix. [August 2§'
ABRAHAM'S INTERCESSION; or, Prayer.

Go't 18. 16-83. Coimmt b 7msntry versa8 23-G.
GOLDENf TEXT

R1e ever liveth to make intercession for thern.
-Heb. 7. 25.

O1UTLINE.
1. The trusted servant, v. 16-19.
2 The wicked oity, v. 20-22.
3. The fervent pleading, v. 23-33.

QU7ESTION¶S ON TUE JLESSON19.

1. The trusteci servant, V. 16-19.-Wbat did
God tell Abram soon after bis covenant?1 That
lie should have a naew naine. Wliat was his
new naine 1 Abraham. Wliat did it meau ?
IlThu father of nations." What did God also
say to, him 1 That ail nations should be biessed
in him. Why did God thus honour Abraham ?
Because hie tried to serve God fsithfully.

2. Thke wiced ciey, v. 20-22.-What cities
were very wicked? Sodoin and Gomorrali.
What did God intend to do?1 To see how wick-
ed they were. What was also hie; purpose?1 To
destroy thein for their sing.

3. l'le fer-vent pleading, v. 23-33 -What
did Aiiraliani do? 11He pleaded with God for the
wicked cities. Wherein was lie thus like Jesus?
[GOLDEN TEX'i.] What did lie say to God 1
bPerhaps there are fifcy good nien in the city.»-

Whiai did God say? That lie would not destroy
it if fifty good men were ln it. What wasAb
raham's uext prayer 1 That if forty-five good
men -.vere in it, it, nwght lie 51)aied. How did
Gad receive this prayer? R1e was willing, to
spare it for their sake. Wliat did Abraham
tMien ask 1 For the sake of forty. How did.
God answer? H1e %vas still willing. How many
turnes did .Abraham pray for Sodom ? Six tiines.
What was his Iast, prayer?1 That it niight he,
spared if ten good people were in it. What
did God say 1 "Iwill not destroy it for teu's
sake." What did this show? flow great is
God's willingness to save.

WORDS WITEK JLITTLE JPEOIPLJE.

1. Flead with God for others
2. Be earnest ln prayer.
3. Be bold ln prayer.
4. Be humble ln prayer
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